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ever found, nor was there any indication of its presence in
the Jung substance on either side.
Accordingly au iDc&Igrave;sion was made in the fifth space in
the anterior half of the axilla under chloroform, and a
f!r%iaage-tube inserted as for empyema. To avoid the
danger of syncope from the otherwise sudden relief of
pressure, a small Southey’s trocar was inserted, and was
allowed to remain in the left side for twenty-four hours
previously to the administration of the anae,tlaetic; in this
way nearly seven pints had been removed. Secretion
continued at an enormous rate, bat we were rewarded
from the first by an obvious tendency to expansion on the
part of the lung; the breath sounds began at once to be
heard. The case was a long one and unevenifal throughout
its whole course, save that the fluid gradually became
purulent before three weeks had passed. The pus was
always thin and watery, though very copious in amount.
Bixb in spite of the great drain on the system which so
continuous and so abundant a discharge must necessarily
have entailed, the man gained in health and strength
gradually but distinctly. In about four months after the
drainage-tube was inserted the discharge stopped, the wound
healed, and he was completely restored to healbh. The lung
has expanded as far as one could have reasonably ventured
to hope. There is compensatory hypertrophy in the right
lung to make up for the defteiences of the left. The dulness is
still present all over the left side, but less marked in degree.
The heart has nearly regained its position. He was so well
when last seen that he was about to begin work again. At
intervals in the case his temperature rose intermittently.
It seemed generally to be due to the shortening of the
drainage-tube, which every now and then appeared justi-
fi1b!e by reason of the lessening of the discharge. Io was
always remedied by reinserting a tube of the previous
length, or, as once was done, by making a fresh incision
further forwards in the axilla. There was no brue hectic
temperature throughout his illness.
Crossfield-road, N.W.
CONGENITAL CONTRACTION OF THE ASCENDING
AND TRANSVERSE COLON.
BY ARTHUR H. DODD, L.R.C.P. LOND., M.R.C.S.
IN this case (J. P-, a male infant) unusual straining
at stool was the earliest symptom which attracted the
attention of the nurse, but the infant notwithstanding
thrived noticeably during the firet three weeks’. At
first there were one or two actions of the bowel each day,
but very shortly only every other day. About the end of
the third week sickness commenced, occurring from five to
ten minutes after taking the breast, and at that time only,
which was then thought probably due to too frequent
8uckling. This symptom, however, increased in severity,
the amount rejected at firsb being only slight; but in
a few days from its conimencemeno the mother thought
the whole meal, or nearly so, was returned. I should
mention that the character of this sickness was peculiar,
the vomited matter not simply rolling over the edges
of the mouth, but" "hooting out" (if I may use the
expression) beyond the mother’s lap into the room. There
was evidently now a good deal of pain, the child lying
curled up, with the thighs flexed tightly against the
abdomen, the feet crossed, and crying at very short intervals
night and day. At the fifth week there was a cessation of
all symptoms for about seven days, but then sickness,
constipation, and pain returned. Throughout there was
never any diatension of the abdomen, but double inguinal
hernia was produced at a later stage, as a result of the
perpetuual crying and straining. At the seventh week
Dr. E. G. Whittle saw the case with me, and chloroform
was administered, but nothing was revealed by examina-
tion. No localised enlargement, tumour, or anything
unusual could be detected, and we came to the con-
clusion that there was some congenital deformity existing
in the bowel, and thought that no operation wasjustifiable. Constipation increased, drugs and enemata
gradually becoming useless. The motions at first were
normal in appearance, but in the later stage resembled
thick yellowish-brown oil paint. It was curious that during
the lasb fourteen days of existence no sickness whatever
occurred, and yet there was not any distension of the
abdomen and only vf ry slight action of the bowels-in fact,
I thought that during that period the little that did follow
the enemata was simply from the lower part of the colon.
Wasting commenced after the third week, the child
gradually sinking from xhaustion at the end of the twelfth
week.
The necropsy, at which Dr. E. G. Whittle kindly
assisted me, was made twenty hours after death. Rigor
mortis bad not set in. It revealed congenital contraction
of the ascending and tranveree colon, which was through-
out but little larger than an ordinary lead pencil. The
head of the csesum was normal; the vermiform appendix
was about two inches and a half in length; the descending
colon, sigmoid flexure, and rectum were distended, but
normal, with the exception of partial contractions of an
annular character of the sigmoid flexure ; the small intes-
tine was abnormally narrow; the ileum for a few inches
before its juncbion with the csecum was very much con-
tracted ; the stomach was peculiar in shape, resembling an
hour-glass contraction near the cardiac end. All the other
organs were normal.
The phosograph taken for me by Mr. J. Williamson very
well illustrates the condition found. Unfortunately in
removing the descending colon from the body a slight injury
occurred to ib, preventing proper distension of the part
removed for the purpose of illusoration.
West Brighton. 
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TWO CASES OF BILATERAL EMPYEMA.
(Under the care of Mr. KEOUGH.)
Nulla. autem est alia pro certo noscendi via, nisi quamplurimas et mor-.
Dorum et dissectionum historias, tum aliorum tum proprias collectas
habere, et inter se comparare.-MORGAGNl De Sed. et Cou4. of&.,Hb iv. Procemium. 
THE subject of effusions into the pleura in children is
always of interest, especially in relation to the question of
prognosis. Experience shows that the younger the patient
the more is there likelihood of the effusion becoming puru-
lent, and if promptly treated the chances of complete
recovery are greater. Very few cases of bilateral purulent
effusion have been placed on record. In the first related
below pneumonia seems to have been the predisposing cause,
and there was perhaps some association with a tubercular taint,
for the child was delicate, and there bad been trouble with
both eyes. The immediate preliminary aspiration to relieve
the pressure symptoms, followed later by resection, is &
